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ABSTRACT 
The carnivorous feeding behaviour in some of the adults of S. 
/ongipinnis. Heckel WRfl observed d(Jring 1979·81 and the det::~ils 
are presented in this communication. 
Wtlile examining tt1e food of SctJizothorax longipinnis Hecl<el of various sizes, 
during different seasons of ·1979-8.1 from Chattabal fish landing centre of River 
Jt1elum, some minnows were recorded in the guts of this species for the first time. 
H1e previous reports on Scflizotl7orax spp. from Dai-Lake by Jan and Das {1970), 
Subia and Das ( 19 70) and Sunder et a!. ( 1979) indicated that. tllese fishes are 
generally bottom feeders ta!<ing a wide range of phytoplankton including weeds 
as their main foocl. 
Jn Februwy, 1980 food analysis of three specimens of S. longipinnis ranging 
from 364·43 i mm in total length and 480-950 g in weight showed that it 11ad 
minnows ( Crossoclleilus latius) in the semi-digested condition in the intestinal 
bulb of tile alimentary canal along with H1e routine food items <Table 0. This 
carnivorous feeding tendency was not a regular feature as per the gut contents of 
the rest of ttle months of t1"1e year. Year round studies on the comp0sitions cf gut 
content of 225 specimens of the S. longipinnis (81-431 mrn In total length and 
6-950 g in weight) revealect that the main food Items comprise ot detritus 
(2-100%); sand and mud (0-72%); 6acillariophyceae (0-79%) Chlorophyceae 
(0·30%) and zooplanldon (0·10"/o). Rarely oligocheates, Chironomids and 
molluscan shells were encountered along with normal food items. 
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Table I :Length, weight and volume of minnows in the guts of S.longipinnis 
Total Weight Sex Length Volume Volume Gut co.ntent (Minnows) 
Length of of the of the 
the gut Minnows Species Length Weight 
gut contents present 
(mm) (g) (mm) (cc) (cc) (mm} (g) 
431 950 Female 1630 38 6 'C.latius 99 1.15 
410 670 Female 1620 72 8 C.latius 75 0.95 
364 480 Female 835 19 2 C.latius 70 0.78 
Fish scales were recorded from S. esocinus (Jan and Das, 1970) and S. niger 
(Sunder, et a/.,1979). The plausible reason for the accidental occurrence of these 
minnows in the guts of S. longipinnis may be either due to bait used by the local 
fishermen in the river or while grazing on the bottom some dead fish minnows 
might have been scooped in by the fish. Accidental ingestion of 99 mm long fish 
by a 431 mm long fish is rather difficult to belive but there is no other explanation 
than given here. 
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